
DEATH FOR All i5AMIIBISisrJt4lrs;ffS,JS
Senate Tiron Capiul Punishment foT j

Criminals of that Stripe.

MEMBERS DirrtR ON DEFINING CRIME

me ef Mlnerlfr Ktrrpl Can
aplrsrr frsns lestn Penaltr and

- Eliminate Atlrntpts tn
- Kill.

WASHIXGTO.V Marrh 19. During the
entire session of the senate today tbe bill
providing for the protection of tb presi-
dent of tb tolled States wss under

Miu Spooner of Wisconsin con-

tended that tt. government bad an absolute
and Inhrrml right to protect Itself agalast
assaults, Btd cltM apon Itself et upoa
nny of Ha affltsrs. Ha maintained that aa
asaault pu'tha president was in tba very

. nature of thing am aassnli oa tba aatlon,
for there never was a time wbea tbe pree-Ide- nt

v. aa sot. la tba exercl of tbe duties
of bla office. His argument wan largely
legal d constitutional and throughout
wn forceful, eDUKalDing and Instructive.

Mr. Hoar, In c barge of tbe measure,
elucidated some arguments be bad made
previously. ;nd Mr. TeDsr of Colorado and
Mr. Baiter of Tex:s taoke briefly on tbe

Relsaatwmen Pnstssaster Cnyne.
A bouae bill for tbe relief of Postmaster!

Coyne of Chicago eras presented by Mr.
Mason, chairman of the postoffice and poet
road committee, and passed. Tbe purpoae
of tbe BKwura la to relievo Posfmaater
Coyne from the loae of 174,(10. tbe valu of
atamps stolen by burglars on October It,
101. r

Other btlfa warn- passed aa follows: Te
provide lor aolaing Urma of court In tbe
district of Utah, to ratify aa agreement
with the Indiana of the Devil's Lake reeer-vatlo- n

in North Dakota.
. Tbe aenate then resumed consideration
of tbe bill for the protection of the presi-
dent. Mr. Bpooaer of Wisconsin addressed
tbe senate In sapvert of the measurs, deal-
ing especially with tbe legal and constitu-
tional questions Involved.

He declared that if Mr. Bacon' argu-

ment wa crystallised into law "tbla would
bo an impotent ovarnmant, unable to pro-

tect itself against obvious Crimea, en-

dangering our Institutions and obstructing
the operations of tbe government.'

It waa an evident right of tbe United
States to protect Its own officials from as-

sault or assassination while engaged la tba
discharge of their governmental duties. "If
tbe Inaction la a federal one." be declared,
,"lf It invelve tbe safety or tbe awrerelgnty
of the government, ' there are ad state
lines." ; . -

, Wsali Oigrcti Dean Crtaae.
; Mr. Spooaer said be never would believe
in any doctrtu that was a denial of tbe
right of congress to define aa a crime the

.assassination or attempted assaaetnatloa of
the president or vies president or a con-

spiracy to take tbe Ufa of either. He said
that If President McKlnley bad been per-

mitted te live, although be might hsvs tin- -'

gered, wounded and Incapacitated for years,
bis aaaallant would have been punished by
tea Dears' iniBrlsoninenU . .

Regard leas," said he. "of the lawe of
tbe states. I believe tkat such a crime ought
to be punishable try death."

Mr. Culberson of Tesaa offered a substi
tute- - far the. pending measure. It assies
tbe sssttka or attempted assassina
tion of the . president. Tic president or
sovereign of sdarelcrs .country witbls tba
Jurisdiction tt the Vnltad State punishable
with desth; those who shall oonsel or advise
the killing of tbe prealdent or who shall
conspire w kill bla or tbe sovereign of
any foreign country, shall be punished by
Imprisonment not exceeding twenty years.

Mr. Teller of Colorado asld that while be
bad bo objection to legislation of that kind
nronoaed by the pending measure be did
aot recognise there was aay crying seed
for it-- However, public sentiment seemed
to demand.lt and be wasted aa nearly a
perfect bill aa noaalMe,

Mr. Bailey of Texaa maintained that the
government bad ample authority to protect
Its officials in the performance of thslr
duties, but skid bs doubted Its authority
to punish a nana who should assault or kill
any government official merely as a person.
A properly draw bUI to nwet the demand
of the American people would oommaad tbe
unanimous support et tbe senate. Holding
tbe views be entertained, be eouM aot sup-

port tbe measure as) tt stood.
Directly in line with tbe suggestion con-

tained la Mr. Bailey's remarks. Mr. Bason
ot Georgia introduced a bill for tba deporta-
tion and exclusion of alien anarchists. It was
tbe bill, be said, which. Id trodused by tor-m- er

Senator IU11 ot Mew Tern, bad been
passed by the aenate, but tailed ia tbe
house.

The senate; at l:4i p. as. want Int rv

session, and a few minutes after-
ward adjourned. ,

Rive an Barber BUI Bead.
WASHINGTON. March it. At the open-

ing of the session Of ths bouae today Mr.
Mann of Illinois, ot tbe committee on elec-

tions No. X. gsv notVoe that Immediately

"Heap
Medicine
Man"

. And a Sure Loser.
' lt'a no use. old cnan, you can keep ea try-- !
lug them, one after the other, but tb same
old haunted look is your eyes, tbe name

r lantern Jsw, and clothes that need a bicycle
f aump, will continue until you quit coffee.

There are bundreda ot thouaaads ot your
- type, elck and miserable half their lives.
" taking cathartic pills, stomach remedies,

blood purifiers, tonics and aa endless string
of remedies, hum et which might be beae- -

tklal if you were aot constantly peurtng ha
Bj poison that hasps up your trouble, and

" that poison la eoffe.
. Tou aay, "I ought to be able t drink
ooffs. beoaoe 1 see others that use M and

' thrlvs," but. my dear man, your make-u- p

xnay be ao highly rgaalaed, or of auch a
character, that eeSee. even, a amail cup a
day. la aa abaolute polaoa to you.

You caa prow whether or aot tt hi by
leaving off coffee totally for a period of, aay
tea days or a moms. ' During tbla Urn
edt plain food aad drink Foetus Food Cot-,- e.

'

if your stomach gradually begins te re-

cover, pulse beats right, and you lose tbe
naeasy feeling of yen aaa safsly
conclude that coffee baa been a poison te
you. and If yen wsat to d things la this
world ansks money, be a success, round
out your body and wis frtoads by your
good nature and kearthfulo yo want as
threw ever ponr eoffss aad take la return
all tbe good things- - It' Just sense,
plain, good, tomthoa sense.

t'adaraeBth as) f this ar reasons af tb
most scientific clikrafter known to the phy-strut-

aad eheatbus. In a nutshell, coffee
la a poison te many people. Take It away
and snUadoo Foetus rood Coflss, a hick is
a laauld food of kigb character that at oc

esses of Rpeare agalnct Burnett and Moss
Lagslnst Rbna.

The general debate upon tbe river and
harbor bill was then resumed snd Mr. Race-de- ll

of Kentucky, a member of ths com-

mittee, defended tbe appropriations for
the lower Mississippi.

Mr. Burton, In charge of the bill. In
closing tbe general debate answered tbe
criticisms advsnced against It. He stated
tkat ths committee had considered projects
submitted to It snd he appealed to mem-
bers te vote down all amendments offered.

Tbe bill waa tben read for amendment
under the five minute rule. Mr. Fltxgerald,
New Tork, offered an amendment to appro-
priate tSOO.ftfto for widening snd deepening
Buttermilk channel. New Tork harbor. Hs
mads sn earnest plea for the adoption ot
the amendment. Mr. Reeves, of Illinois, In
reply, stated that tbe commercial Interests
of New Tork had Informed tbe committee
that tbry did not desire to press the im-

provement of Buttermilk channel at this
time. Tbe Bay Ridge, channel was to be
completed at a cost of t2.500.OOe snd a deep-wat- er

channel was to cost four million. Tbe
committee therefore beMeved that no ap-

propriation should be made for Buttermilk
channel.

Mf. MrClellas, New Tork. called attention
to tbe fsrt that all the roasmerclal bodies
of New Tork. last year bad psssed resolu-
tions la favor of tbe Buttermilk channel.

Mr. Burton said be himself was surprised
that those who bad advocated it in the last
congress did not press it at this time,
Personally, bs bsd regarded It as more
important than Bay Ridge channel, but this
year thoee who pressed It last year at
clared It was no longer Important.

Ths amendment was lost 17 te 17. Twen
page of the bill were completed

and then the bouse at 6:10 p. m. adjourned.

PAYNE BILL BEFORE THE HOUSE

Mcasart to Slve Twenty Per Ceat
Reciprocity to Caha

WASHUTOTON. March IS. Chairman
Payne of ths ways snd means committee
today introduced tbe following bill entitled
"To provide tor reciprocal trade relatione
with Cubs" sa a result of tbe republican
conference decision last night.

That for tbe purpose of securing recip-
rocal trade relations with Cuba the presi-
dent Is hereby authorised, as soon as may
be, after the establishment of an Inde
pendent government In Cuba and the eiv
nctrnent tor said ot immlira
tion snd exclusion laws ss fully restrictive
Of Immigration as the laws of the United
States, to .nter into neaetiatlorta with said
government with a view to the arrange-
ment of a commercial arreement. Recipro
cal and equivalent concessions may be se--
curea in favor or the products snd manu
factures of the United States by rates of
duty welch shall be less by aa amount
equivalent to at least 30 per rent ad
valorem upon such products and manufac-
tures than the rates impoeed upon the like
srOolrs when Imported into Cuba from the
snost fsvored of other countries snd sbsll
not be greater than the rates imposed by
the United States on like articles Imported
from Cuba, and whenever the government
of Cuba shell enact such Immigration and
exclusion lawa and shall efier Into auch
commercial agreement with the United
State and will snake such ooneeaslons in
favor of tbe products and manufactures
thereof aa aforesaid, and which agreement
In the Judgment of the president shall be
reciprocal and equivalent, tie ahall be au
tberlsed to proclaim such facts, both as to
the enactment of such immigration and
exclusion laws and the making of auch
aareement snd thereafter until the. first
day of December, Uux, the imposition of
the duties now Imposed by lew upon all
articles imported from Cuba, the products
thereof into the United States shall toe sus-
pended, and In Ueu thereof shall be levied.
collected snd paid upon all such articlesImported from Cuba 84 per cent of the
rate of duty now lev led n Ilk, articles
tsaporiea Jiom foreign, coymtrlee.

. , , Memos mt s$storos isfcfa

Ths president shall bars power, and it
shall be his duty, whenever be shall be
sauanea mat eltner auch Immigration or
exeluslofv laws, or such sgreement men-
tioned In this aot. are not beins" fully ex-
ecuted by the arovernraeat of - Cuba, to
notify such government thereof, snd there-sft-er

there ahall be levied, collected sndpaid Upon all srtieles Imported from Cuba
tne run rats oi auty provided by law upon
srucies imported irom ioreign countries.

The "steering eemmlttee" of the element
which has opposed tbe waya and means
committee .reciprocity plan met this after- -
soon at the call of Representative Tawney,
of Minnesota, chairman of tbe committee
and with several other leaders In tbe move
ment, canvassed the situation carefully. In
dividually moat of those present expressed
a desire to carry the contest to the floor of
the bouse. It waa considered desirable,
howeter, to take no action until all those
wbe voted In conference against reciprocity
were called Int eonference. This meeting
will be held later in the week, Beyond tbla
decision a action was takea.

OPENS BIOS ON FOUNDATION

Bnlldlaa Coaaaeitte. f the Aadlte--
rtaaa Cesspsay Receives Six

Proposals.

Tne building eessmUtes of tbe auditorium
eoaapeay nest last night at the oAco of John
Latenser to open the bids tor tb work
oa ths lonadatloa of tb building. 8 a bide
were received and opened., but members of
the committee said that the result of thslr
deliberations would not be announced until
tbe report of the committee was submitted
to tb beard of directors today.

Thert) Aro Many.
begins rebuilding tb destroyed nerve cen
tera.

Thss ar fscts, facts, facta, and they
meaa health conferred and continued, if on
win only wake up and take advantage et
them-- Remember Foe turn la a delicious
beverage if mad strictly according to di
motions, aad that 1 easily dons. Poa't
take aay cook' xcna or statement that
eh followed directions. - If your i'osttua
come t tb labia weak aad unpalatabln.
yon caa depend .upon it, the "cook I

alighted tb lob. ' It I the easiest sort ot
a preposition ts make good Postum, It
aly seeds alteatioa. Fl a piece of butter

twic the sU of. a pea la the pot, to pre
vent boUlag vec. All Iral-cla- a gre art
sell postum.
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OTIS FINDS ERROR IN DELAY

Bays Troop Should Ears Attacked Fili
pino on Beaching Kanila.

ASSERTS INDEPENDENCE WAS NOT SOUGHT

General Admlta Change In Tree pa
Hampered Hlsn In Brlactaa

Abnnt n PnelSentlon In
the Islands.

WASUWCTON. March 1. General Otis
continued his testimony before the senate
Philippine rommifefcn today. Referring te
bis order of September I, 189. directing tbe
withdrawal of tbe Insurgent troops outside
tbe defenses of Manila, General Otis ex-

plained that a commission from Agnlnatdo
visited bim.

in the discussion which followed they did
not mention the fsct thst tbe tewna Imme-
diately adjacent to Manila were not a por
tion of the city. He classed ae ridiculous
Agulnsldo's request to receive a portion
of tbe northern part of Manila occupied by
the Spaniards In trade for some of tbe
southern part of the city belt by the Insur
gents.

General Otis said be did not give tbe In
surgents actual permission to occupy tb
blockhouses, which Agutnaldo claimed bsd
been given. What be bad said waa: I
don't ear anything about tb blockhouse;

are not going to take posseeeloD of

them."
General Otis said that bad de

manded of General Merrftt the right to oc-

cupy the palace of the civil governor, which
caused General Merritt to cable to W ank-
le rt on for instructions. Tba renly was tkat
there meat be no dual occupation of Manila.

Cnptnrc of Hollo.
General Otis tben related the circum

stances of the capture of Hollo, tbe offer ot
the Spanish General Rlos to bold the place
against ths Insurgents pending ths arrival
of United Etstes troops and tb capture of
ths town by ths Vlsayans before tbe arrival
of tb United Bute troops. Agulnalde, bs
said, was overjoyed when he learned that
the detachment had been sent out becaus
he (Aguinaldo) declared that the flrst shot
would be fired at Hollo which would bring
on war between the United State and the
insurgent forces. General Otla aald be bad
cabled Washington saying thst tb taking of
Hollo meant war in tb Islands, and had re-

ceived the response to defer action, which
he did until the Insurgents mad war oa
the United State force in Manila. He had.
be aald. Issued his proclamation extending
military authority to all parte of tbe archi
pelago under instructions from tbe presi
dent.

Senator Rawlins sought to show that
many of the things done oy tne umteu
States military authorities were In contra
ventlon ot tbe protocol, but General Otis ex
plained that be felt it kle duty to protect
lives and property.

Hampered hv Chance Troops.
General Oils admitted in reply to an in

nulry from Senator McComa that the act
of congress limiting the service of the vol
unteer troop until July. 190V their return
to the United State and the forwarding of
other to take their places, greatly ham
pered htm In the pacification of the islands.
When the trouble in China occurred notice
bad been passed among the FiBplno that
the United State would sot be able to send
more men to the Philippines, and this em
boldened them to resist tb authority of
the government,

"Ha man ever worked barder In tb In
teresta ot peace than L" aald the general.
"but If the United States troops bad at'
tacked the Filipino and driven them out
of the city when they first got ther It
would have bsen much better.. They, got
very 'cockey' after, a while and thought
they could aweep us Into ths bay."

, General Otis declared the ultimate orlg
lnal object of the Filipinos waa, not lnde
pendenc. but ths establishment of a gov
ernment snder Aguinaldo.

NUMBER OF DEAD IS UNKNOWN

Loss of Life la Fire nt Hohekea Pier
Will rswhnbly Bower Bo

Uetersalnndu
NEW TORK, March . No estimate

could be made today of the loas of life In
the tire that started last Eight oa tbe
Phoenix tine pier la Hoboken and it was
thought tbe number of dead never would
be known. Patrick Hussey, a longshore
man. who waa burned while trying to escape
from the pier, died today from tb effects
ot his Injuries. Dr. Heifer, the
health officer of Hoboken. aay that all tbe
men of tbe British Queen, with the ex
ceptton of Scott, have been accounted for.

Besides Hussey tour longshoremen were
taken to St. Mary's, hospital and are now
nnder treatment there. Art were more
lesa burned. Some of the longshoremen
who ssved themselves by swimming ashore
asy they aaw twenty or thirty men leap
Into tbe river.

Although aome of those who Jumped into
the water were picked up by tugs. It is
feared a number sank before they could
be reached by the rescuers. Many of tb
longshoremen ar single men and bav
no relatives who could report them .la tba
event of their feeing missing or having
perished in the fire. Tbe police aay that
a on except Engineer Boett bad been
reported to them a missing.

British Queen has beca beached aT
Comnmnlpaw, in the upper bay aad search
wlU b mad aa sooa ss possible for tb
body of tb missing ongiBMr. Husssy, tb
longshoreman, who died today, waa 44
year old. He lesvss a large family. Bu
peiintendent Mason of ths Phoenix tin
said that it would be Impossible to dell
nit ely stale tba loss by fir la leas tbaa

wo weeks. He waa asked If be thought
$1,250,000 would cover It, and he replied
that hs did not think It would. British
Queen was worth S600.000 and there waa
great quantity of valuable merchaadts on
ths vessel, oa tb pier and oa lighters that
were destroyed. ' Tbla Included ' cotton
bides, oils, grain and a quantity of harvest
machinery. - ' -

inter Engineer Bcott. wno It waa tun--
posed perished ia the Bra, walked Into
Hoboken hotel today. Be was badly btrrasd
about tb face aad said he bad bad a dread
ful experience.

It was learned today that
Thomas Cooaey of tb fire boat David
Beody fell edt hi boat Ust night and was
drowned. i . j

PAYING UP SOME OLD TAXES

Receipts at Cnnty Treas seer's Oaten
Pic la Up After Van ts

aaeeted.
County Treasurer Elaaaser aald yesterday

mornlug that already the receipts at bla
office show the effect of tbe announcement
In Tba Bee of last Monday that be as about
to go after dellnqnent personal taxes wit
dunrese warrants and moving vans of ea
pacity sufficient to bold enough belongings
to aattafy the county' claims.

"New. ir esiy ther waa aa easy a way
te reach dellaqueaeles la real estate tax.
bow profitable It would be." h remarked.

! do aot know tb exact aasouat, hut. with
tbe penalty, Internet and rests of pshitee
Una added In. ths total must bs la
selghbsrBood of tWM.gO." . -

Tb l0t taxes booses deltaqueat tbe tint
sd aoat May and a accurals figures caa be
given ABttl the; a payment ar boUg

1 mad cry da.

WILLIAM P. HANSFORD DEAD

wser of Lnrsj Tracts of Kehrnekn
l.asd and Pioneer nt Early

Osnahn Days.

INDIANAPOLIS. March 1. William P.
Hansford, aged SO, died her today. He
owned Urge tracts of Nebraska land, laid
out a town near Omaha, went to Colorado

bea gold was discovered there sad st obs
Una owned a large tract ot tb land oa

hlch Denver bow stands.

Jesses H. Palrrarlld. Educator.
OBERXJN. O., March It. James H. Fair--

child, the "grand old man of Oberltn." died
at 10:30 tonight, after an Illness of several
days. Hi desth waa due te a gradual de-

cline. At his bedside wer bla eon and
daughter and other relatives, who have for

early a week been anticipating tbe end.
Jamee Harris Fklrchlld hsd been connected
with Oberlln college for sixty-thre- e yeers.
Hs was bom In Stockbrtdge. Mass.. Novem-
ber &, 1817. HI parents cam to tb state
on tb flrst steamer to carry passengers on
Lake Erie. Toung Fatrchild graduated
from Oberlln In 1838 and from the theo-
logical seminary In 1141. In 1M1 be was
made professor ot Greek and Lntia snd
afterward filled tbe chair of ma tbe mat lea,
theology and moral philosophy. In he
became prealdent of the college. He re
igned In IS!, at the age of 72 years, but

continued to teach in the college and theo-
logical seminary ustll 1897. In 1841 Prof.
rsJrcbild married Mary Fletcher Kellogg.
Blgfet children were born to them, only two
of whom survive. Mrs. Lucy Falrchlld Ken-a- s

ton of Oberlln and Prof. James Throne
Falrchlld of Tabor. Ia. Mrs. Falrchlld died
in 189. Only thro week age tb ex- -
president lost a daughter. Mi Catherine
Cooley Falrchlld.

Haaband of Betty Green.
BELLOWS FALLS, Vt., March 1. Ed

ward Green, husband of Hetty Green, known
aa the richest woman in America, died at
hie borne here today. He bad bees ill for a
long time of a complication f dlseasee.

Mr. Grsea bad beca sick six months with
kidney trouble and was confined to tbe bed
about three months. He was born February

!. 1821. in Bellows Falls. When a young
man be waa a member of tbe firm ot Dee

C-o- Boston. Tb company failed and
Mr. Green went to London, and later t
Manila, Philippine islands, where he re
mained aeventeen years, first as an employe
and later aa partner rn the firm of Russell,
Bturgls at Co. In 1M7 hs married Hettl
How land Robins. Two children were born
t them In London. E. H. R. Green, now
president ot the Texas Midland railroad,
and Sylva A. H. Green. Mr. Green re-

turned to this country In 187S and for a
time waa president ot the Loutavill &

KashvUle railroad. He waa a charter mem-

ber of tbe Union club tn New Tork and a
member of the Somerset club, Boston. For
tbe past fifteen years be baa spent the
winters ia New Terk aad the summers In
Bellows Fails.

Old-Ti- na Ball Player.
NEW TORK, March 1. Thomas E.

Burns, manager of tbe Jersey City base
ball club and an old-ti- player, waa found
dead tn bed today at the home of P. T.
Powers, president of the Eaatern league. A
physielaa who waa called aald death waa
due to heart d la ease.

Burns waa a member ot the Chicago Na
tional league club during the period la
which that organisation won tbe champion-
ship several t!m.fi In succession. Several
years afterward was manager and player
t th. WM.hi'V Nurtnnal flnh for two
years. UC ' - managed tn ateeiern
league club of SpringneloV Mas. Ha wss a
member of the baa ball orgaaltatlon Which

mad a tour of th world. '

Jaha Hahtr.
COLUMBUS, Neb.. March !. (3pclaL)
John Huber, 74 years of age, a native of

New Tork, wbe bad lived here thirty-on- e

yeara, died last night of hardening of tbe
liver. Mr. Huber carried the mall from
Columbus to Albion and Norfolk tor a num-

ber of yeara before the building of tbe rail-

road to these place. He waa deputy
borlff of this county under Ben Splelmaa

aad for twenty yeara prior to January, 1901,

be waa bailiff of the district court, ,

Geora W. tVe.
HARVARD. Neb.. March 1. (Special)

At noon today George W. Lee died at his
borne in tbla city. Mr. Lee waa one of the
early satilers f Clay county, coming her
ia 1171, and until bla health prevented was
largely engaged la buying and shipping live
stock. He was a soldier of tbe rebellion,
with two enlistments, both Is tb IUlncia
volunteer is fan try. Hs waa 7 year old.

Re. Sert Johnstone, Tetersn Aeter.
BATH. N. T., March 19. Robert John

stone, on of tb oldest actors in America,
died today at the hospital of the State
Soldiers' home, aged TS year. He claimed
that be played with Junlua Brutus Booth
and other promlnsnt actor of their day.
Ho will be buried in Nw Tork at tb ex-pe- as

of th Actor' Fund of that city. He
served during th civil war aa captain ot
tb Twenty-fift- h regiment of New Tork
volunteer.

Mrs. John Mnhosu
HASTINGS. Neb.. March 11. (Special

Telegram.) Mr. Joha Mahon died bore
last night of a complication of disease re-
sulting from grin. Sh cam to Hastings
a fsw weeks ago in company with her hus
band from. Dunkirk. O., and they intended
residing here. The funeral will be from
the Methodist church tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock.

Christian Diss.
JUNCTION CITY, Kan., March 19- - Chris

tian Mass died at his resldeae her todsy
of peritonitis. Mr. Mann was th leader
ot tb Christ laa Science church here and
refused medical attention during bla ill
nese.

Pythian a Jubtle n4 Chlenatn.
' CHICAGO. March IS. Knlrht of Pvthlaa
from all parts of the country wilt have a
Jubilee aaibeiing here tomorrow, the lodcee
of (lunula, Mtcniuan. v utconmn and In
diana as hosts. Arrsngementa are making
10 reeetm su.uu aruesu.

Senator bevertdae of Indiana and Gov
ernor LaFolette of Wisconsin, whs ere to
be initiated, will do among thoee ks at-
tendance.

n
u

When suffer from
14U kuvwa DotYUVs Utt3

CCEVERRA IS TIRED OF WAR

Snocenor of Lukban Afreet to Give Up
Men and Guns,

EMDS THE INSURRECTION IN SAttAJt

Enersmtle Messnre ( General Bell
Also Betltn AsTnlr In

tNstnrhedi Prnvlnoen
of Lasts.

MANILA. March II. General Lukbaas
efforts In Influencing Gueverra, who re-
cently issued a proclamation declaring him-
self the successor et General Lukban la tb
ialaad of Samar, to surrender, kave bee
successful. Both General Smith, In com-

mand of th United State forces la tb
Island of Samar, aad Gueverra have agreed
to sb armlatlc to fscillut tb collection
ot Oueverra'a maa with their rifles, wbea
the formal surrender will be made Tb
arm will be paid In at the fort.

General Smith cable that Gueverra has
400 rifle and tb abaolute peace-fulue- ss

ot bla men.
General Chaff I greatly pleased with

what ha considers closing th active in-

surrection. Tb resistance la Batanga and
Laguna province I practically over. Ther
ar dally surrenders ther at
guns. Tb Insurgents bav
pletely etarved int siibmiasloa by General
Bell's aggressive tactic In preventing any
exterior assistance from reaching tbetn.

Some surprise la at tb Bm
her nt rifle to be turned la by tb seen
under Gueverra. aa it waa thought there
wer but 200 ia Samar.

WILL DEPOPULATE HOBOKEN

Bettlessent of Bnantters n Jferth
Tenth Street WlU

B rah en I'p.

A plcturesqua little community on North
Tenth street, locally known as "Hoboken."
la to be vscated. Judge Cockrsfl. special
agent of the city attorney's offlo. went
down ther yestsrdsy with a big bnndl of
eviction notices and served thsm upon
thirty squatters of assorted nationality.
Tbe documents1 allow tbe tenants three
days in which to mov. As there was no
show of resistance the chnneee ar that

Hoboken" will soon be a thoroughly da
as "sweet A aburn." tbe deserted

villa g of which Goldsmith wrote.
This action waa takea by the city aa tbe

result of protest by cltlsens whose prop
erty fronts upon tb street. They say this
property ts valueless aa kmc a tb street
I occupied by nondescript bevels mad out
of tin, tar paper, driftwood, packing cases
and fragments of wracked freight cars.

Tbe street ts to be cleared for a distance
ef two blocks, from Nichols street to
Fowler avenue. .

Her ar five nam cullsd at raadosa
from tb list, which tends to how bow
diversified as to nationality Is this set
tlement of squatters: George Cleveland,
Ssm Johnson, Adas Ratlaaky, Kunrod
Welchel and Mik Frits.

HYMENEAL

' Two VtUlaat al HanMlt.
HUMBOLDT, Neb, March It.
H. W. Hewe aad Bessl Holmaa war

married today at noon at tbe noma of tb
brlda on north Nemaha street, by Rev. Cobb
of the M. C. church. Tbe bride le tbe old
est daughter of John Holmaa. Dinner was
aerved and the couple left la th. attar--
noon for a trip to Kansas City aad St.
Louis and upon their return win b at
bom in Humboldt,

ptls O. Hunter and Orac Bell William-
son wer aaamed at tbe bona af tb brid '
parents at 10 o'clock this morning by Bv.
Cobb of th Methodist church. Mr. Hunter
Is from Utics, Neb.

After luncheon the couple drove to' Au-
burn, where a baceuet was tendered them
at the Byer hotel. They will be at home
in Omaha after June L

Hend-Wynkoe- p.

SIOUX CUT; March 19. (Special Tele-
gram.) John Head of Laurel. Neb., and
Miss Gladys Wynkoep of Jefferson, Is., were
married here last svsni&g by Justice Fer-
ris. Head is ust starting in business at
Laurel. He came here from there to meet
hla bride, who came here from Jefferson.
Parental objections interfered with tbe
ceremony being carried out la tb usual
way at th bom f th brid' parent.
Tbe girl ts It yeara ot age.

Davla-Dstte- n.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., March II. (Spe-
cial.) Benjamin Davis, son of Charles H.
Davia f Lincoln, wax. married t Mis
Florence Ethel Duttoa ot this city tkis
evening.

County Judg J. E. Douglas also issued a
marriage license to March C. Wallea aad
Mary J. McPherson, both of Weeping Water.

FIRE RECORD?
V Hoase Bear Gretna.
GRETNA. Neb.. March If. (8peeial Tele-

gram.) Fir broke out at th J. W. Mart,
dlth bom south of Gretna today and only
quick work by member of th household
saved tb structure from ruin. Mr. Mart-dlt- h

was about to leav for Ashland wbea he
discovered flams emerging from of tne
rooms. Before tbe flames wer extin-
guished tour suits st clsthlng wer de-

stroyed. Ltttl daaaag was don t th
building. A detective flu waa tb cane ef
tb fir.

Fori Wayne nolnnns Wsnaaa.
FORT WATXB. Ind.. March If. Fir la

th business district this afternoon caused
a total loss tba far estimated at betwee
1171.000 nd $200,000. Jamea B. Armstrong
dt Co.' wholesale millinery, the Jacob
Musical Instrument bouse and tbe SoIMay
aad Htte Furnltnr store ar among tb
trm'a burned out. Adjacent build lag ar
la the path of the flamee which at t o'clock
are aot under eantrol and tbe loss may b
greatly augmented

rertlltaor Plant.
COLUMBUS. O.', March If. The ware-

house of ths Farmers' Fertiliser company,
covering about tw acrsa, burned tonight
Loss, 10,000; fully Insured.

Chests
tshnt yea

Ettt

constipation, ua the fatuous little life
SAHU FstS&RSw Thej sever gTlpo.

EByspopsBa Gtapo
Just so sora sa water diaaol ved sugar, Juit so sura will Kodoi, Jrsrcr

IA Ccrb digest your food; lt'a on tbe name general principle. Itoocv
Ulna taieeame eiemenu aa Kature'e digestive fiuldi, ao wriv wooUact In exactly the &aiq tuinDeri' ltwllL Itcaa'tbelplt. Tbat'ewty
It sever falls to cure the worst caaee of lndigeation and dyspepsia where
other remedies have failed. A little Kodoi. dtspusia Ccrb after neals
Will prevent that terrlUe dlatreas and belching so often experleaoed.

"For years 1 nought a remedy la Tain until 1 tried Kodol DTtrxrmA
Curs. It has no equal as a atomach and dyaoerjeia remedy and I hare
tried all I could Bud. M. C dwarda, 1422-lOl- h Ave.. Altooua. I's."

Et can't help but do yen ncod
by I. a DsWiU A Ou Citcago. Th at bottas cJftsins --4 th. sn-- yys.Prepared

yoo biiiouMMnaor
as

guarantees

expressed

populated

(gpecial.)

one

DOCTORS ENDORSE

SWAMP-ROO- T

To Prove what Swamp-Roo- t, the Great Kidney, Liver
or Bladder Remedy, will do for YOU, bvery Reader
of The Bee May Have a Sample Bottle Sent
Free by mail.

.::: M

mm
7 m

If. frx7 . lit.

East Atlanta. Ga., Msrch 1st. ltfTL
DR. KILMER A CO., Binghamtoa. N. T.

OBNTLBMENsWkU H has newer been my bablt or Inclination to recommend rsnv
sdtes tb ingredients af which arn not all known to me. It seems a if I should max
an axenptloa la the aa of Dr. Klrmer' Swamp-Roo- t. My xperleno ao far as I bar
tasted tt la my practice forces me to tbe conclusion that It le a remedy ef the great-e- at

rata tn all kidney, liver, bladder aad other Inflammatory conditions of the genito-
urinary tract. 1 now tak planar la proscribing Swamp-Ro- ot In all auch cases with
a feeling of anaurano that bay patients will derive great benefit from Ita nee. I shall
coatlBU to-pr-e crib It la other caas la my practice with th expectation ot good re-
sult, very truly yours.

(A. t. Hail. M. D.)

OXNTLEVEN ! I have prescribed that wonderful remedy for kidney complaint. Dr.
Kilmer" Swamp-Roo- t, with most beneficial effect aad know of maay urn by Its use.
Tn. Batistas bad kidney trouble, a diagnosed by other physicians, aad treated with
at benefit. Dr. turner Swamp-Ro- ot xtectd a cure. I am a liberal maa and accept a
pacific bernvr I And its in sa accepted school or out ot tt. For dasperate case of

kidney eomplatnt under treatment wtth unsatisfactory results I tork t Dr. Kilmer1
Iwarn, --Root with Boat flattering result. I shall contlnus to prescribe it sd front
personal bervatla ststs that Swamp-Ro- ot has great curative properties.

. Truly- s- - your.
' (L. Bsrstew Irish. If. D )

S7 fth St., Borough of
Brooklyn. R. T.

Sept. U, 101.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is pleasant to tak aad I used la tbe landing hospitals, rwaommeaded
by pbyaUksns la their private praetle. aad at taken by doctor themselves who hsv
kldaay allaMBta, baranss they reoognis la tt th greatest and most successful rm-d- y

for kidney, liver aad bladder trouble.
EDITORIAL NOTE If you bar tb slightest symptom of kidney or bladder

troobte, or If ther U a tree f tt la your family history, send at One to. Dr. Kilmer
Co--, BukB-haarlo- N. T.. who win gladly send you by mall. Immediately, without

cost to yon, a ampi bottl of Swamp-Ro- ot and a book telling all about Swamp-Ro- ot

and containing sassy of th thousands upon thousands ef testimonial letter received
front ma sd. women cured. Ia writing to Dr. Kilmer A C.. Blnarhamton. be sur
to aay that you read this generous offer in Tb Omaha Morning Bee.

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot la what you need, you caa purch
tb regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar slse battle at th drug store everywhere.
Deat seals aay mlstaks. but rentasaber th Bam. Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kllmera Swamp-Roo- t,

aad the addmss, Btmghamtea. N. T.

IS
'INCTO' FA""

During th months of March and April th Union Pacifio will anil
On. Way Colonist Tickets at th following rate:

FROM OMAHA
OTaTl afirii tV- -h

$22.50t0
S25.00 to

CITY TICKET OFFICE 1124 FARNAM ET. TELEPHONE 310.
UNION STATION, MTH AND MABCT. TELEPHONE KS.

eJIRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH- -
WAY TO BEGQAnY." BE WISE IN TIME AND US3

At The
,

-

. Price 10 cents

LOW RATES

WEST AND

NORTHWEST..

I Ogden and Sa.lt Lake.
Kutte and Helena. -

Spoken..
I Portland and Ashland, .'

S Tswma and Seattle,
i Francisco,(San Angclee and San Diego.

Bee Office
V .

" i 1

By mail IS cents

SAPOLIG
PARTS 1 to 9

The Living ;

Animals of
the World;lM

NOW READY


